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Miss Dorothy Maxson of Lincoln
was visiting with old friends here on
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Coleman and
son. Lawrence, attended the state
fair on last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eston Cope and son
of Warerly visited at the Wni. Cope
home last Sunday evening.

Miss Florence Beighley went-t- o

riattsmouth last Sunday where she
will teach again this year.

Mrs. E. M. Peterson, Carl and Ber- -
nice of Cedar Bluffs, were in town
on last Saturday afternoon.

Air. and Mrs. Ben Howard and
Mr. and Mrs. Ersy McXurlin attend
ed the state fair on Tuesday.

Arthur Stewart was called both
to Omaha and Union last week to
look after some business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Backemier and
family of Murdock spent Tuesday
evening at the C. D. Fulmer home

Arthur Talcott came in Monday
morning on a short visit with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. N. D. Talcott.

Mrs. Charles Card and daughters
returned home last Monday from a
visit with her parents at Mason City,
Iowa.

Mrs. Mary Martindale of Omaha
came down and spent from Saturday
until Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Landon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Fulmer and
son, Elain, went to Lincoln on last
Wednesday and took in the Rlngling
Bros, circus. ,

Mrs. Geo. Schellberg of Omaha vis-
ited her mother, Mrs. Katie Wood-
ruff and aunt Mrs. Dora Leesley on
last Thursday. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Petcher of Col-

umbia City, Indiana, arrived on Wed-
nesday to visit their cousins, L. M.
Mowry and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Howard of
Bradshaw came in Friday evening
'and stayed until Saturday visiting
with Mrs. Myra Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeigler and, two dau-
ghters and their families of Omaha
spent Monday visiting their cousin,
Mrs. W. A. Armstrong and husband.

Sophas Peterson was a visitor In
Lincoln where he was calted to look
after some business matters" and; at
the same time attended the state
fair. !

Mrs. Dora Leesley, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Lapham and son, and Ear!
Ilightshoe of Ashland made a busi-
ness trip to Weeping Water on last
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Leesley and
daughters. Buena. Beulah, Dorothy
and Vedah, visited relatives at Arch-
er and Central City over Saturday
and Sunday.

Russell Mick of Eaele was a visi-
tor in Greenwood during the early
portion of last week and was visit-
ing with his brother here as well as
other friends. ,

.' Wm. Buck, with the family, were
over to near Nebraska City on Wed-
nesday of last week where they went
to secure a load of peaches for can-
ning purposes.

Harry easterns and the family
were over to the state fair on Labor
Day and while away someone entered
the place and made away with three
dozen chickens.

Mrs. J. L. Drain, who has been
here visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary
Reddick and other relatives, depart-
ed on last Saturday morning for Los
Angeles, California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lambert. Ray-
mond and Winifred and Ray Meyers
all took in the state fair on Monday.
Raymond and Ray played in the band
at the 6 o'clock program.

J. A. Grady and the family were
visiting with friend and relatives
near Raymon. on last Sunday, driv
ing over in their car and also re-
turning home the same evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hartsook and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hartsook visited
Carl Foster at the Lord Lister hos-
pital at Omaha on Wednesday. Mr.
Foster Is Mrs. Wm. Hartsook's bro-
ther.

Mrs. Mary Erickson, who has been
visiting with her daughter who re--

PAIN
, HEADACHES

NEURITIS

NEURALGIA, COLDS
Whenever you have some nagging ache
or pain, take some tablets of Bayer
Aspirin. Relief is immediate!

There's scarcely ever an ache or pain
that Bayer Aspirin won't relieve and
never a time when you can't take it.

The tablets with the Bayer cross are
always safe. They will not depress the
heart, or otherwise harm you. Use them
as often as they can spare you any pain
or discomfort. Just be sure to buy the
genuine. Examine the box. Beware of
imitations.

Aspirin is the trade-mar- k of Bayer
manufacture of inonoacetkacidester of
saiicylicackL

sides In Custer county, for the past
few weeks, returned home last week
after having enjoyed a very good
visit.

The members of Mrs. Hughes'
Sunday school class enjoyed a break-
fast at the Hartsook grove. There
were 12 members present and the
teachers of our public school were
their guests.

Walter Weidman was hulling clo-
ver on Thursday of last ' week, he
having a'very good crop of this very
fine so soil builder and also which
is a profitable crop for the seed
which it yields. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lambert and
daughter. Winifred, attended the
50th anniversary of the M. E. church
at Valpariso, on last Monday. They
enjoyed the day very much visiting
with old friends.

The Coleman family in its varied
branches were enjoying a picnic on
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Bailey near Ashland on
last Thursday where they enjoyed
a very good time.

While the state fair has suffered
on account of lack of attendance
there has been many from Green-
wood who have attended and a num
ber who have always attended who
did not find time to attend this year.

Mrs. Isa McLeese and daughter,
Helen of Salt Lake City, Utah, and
Mrs. Chas. Dahlgren of. Polk, who
had been visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Landon and other relatives,
departed for their respective homes
on last Friday.

Otto Remwanz who is with the
Burilngton out in the state as extra
agent was spending some time at
Greenwood during the past few--

weeks as the regular man are loath
to take vacations when positions are
so tightly held.

Mrs. Fred Goodfellow and daugh
ter. Miss Helen, who had been visit-
ing relatives at Gordon, stopped for
a short visit with Mrs. Opal Borden.
They departed on last Thursday for
Mount Clair, N. J where Miss Helen
will teach again thia year.

Clyde Newkirk was attending the
Diamond club of oil station men and
dealers on the Very fine grade of
goods which they handle at Albion
last week where he reports a very
good time and also a large attendance
of very enthusiastic dealers.

Fred Wolfe, who with the wife are
making their home at the home of
Mrs. Lulu Hurlbut, isv reported as
not feeling quite so well. He was
sick for a. long period of time and
was able to be out for a short time

"

but is-- ; feeling poorly again.
R. M. Frederick received word on

Sunday morning that his father, Mr
Frederick of near Shannon, 111., had
been seriously hudt by a bull in his
feed lots at his farm. That afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick and two small
children left for that place.

Arthur Talcott who has been in
the western portion of the state
was taking his vacation last week
and was visiting the state fair and
as well spending, a portion of his
time at the home of the parents, Dr
and Mrs. N. D. Talcott of Greenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Grady and Mr,
and Mrs. John Grady drove to Ray
mond Sunday and visited three bro
thers of Mrs. John Grady, besides a
number of nieces, nephews and old
friends. A basket dinner was enjoy
ed at noon at the home of S. L. Gram- -
han.

J.-J- . Mefford was exhibiting some
very nice red Bermuda sweet poto-to- es

which he has grown during his
other hours when he was not carry-
ing the mail and assessing for Salt
Creek precinct. Uncle John is a good
gardner as well as an all round good
citizen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Weideman en
tertained at a six o'clock dinner at
their home in Lincoln last Thursday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Blair and daughter, Loir, of Den-
ver, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Marvin, Helen
and Neil and Mrs. Mannie Kimberly
of Greenwood.

On last Monday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Sheean and son, Mr. and
Mrs. O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Stander,
all of Manley, Mrs. Dora Leesley,
Mrs. Mary Reddick and Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Leaver gathered at the Harry
Leesley home. The evening was much
enjoyed by all present.

Herman O'Rourke, the new police-
man of Greenwood has donned a new
policeman's cap and which we think
is a good thing, for with a man dress-
ed in ordinary garb, some people seek
to argue with them on a question,
while clothed to show that they are
the arm of the law they are willing
to abide by the rules of the game.

The third group of the King's
Daughters Sunday school class, en-
tertained at a birthday party on last
Friday afternoon at the Christian
church. The afternoon was taken up
with a display of many beautiful
quilts. Several of them being very
old. There were about 65 present.
A lovely lunch was served by the
group in charge. A nice sum was
netted including the birthday col-
lection.

Oscar Hartsook, who was born in
Ohio and who lived in Wisconsin be-
fore coming to Nebraska which was
thirty years ago, has resided in Cass
county for the past sixteen years and
who has made his home in Green-
wood most of the time, tells us that
he has never been at the county seat,
except to pass through on the train,
when coming to Nebraska and also
to go back to the old home in Ohio.
Well we are extending a very cordial
invitation to come down and visit
out little town.

Will Farm Johnson Place.
Herman Brunkow, who Is an ex-

cellent farmer and who has been liv-
ing, in this district for a number of
years, will farm On the Orison John-
son farm in the northeast corner of
Greenwood the coming year.

'
. Harold Lemon Diet.

Harold Lemon took:hls own life, t
the - apartment of Mrs. 'A. ' H.t Hisey,
135 ' North Fourteenth St.1 Lincoln,
at about'4 p. m. on last Monday. He
ehot himself with a 32 revolver. Dr.
Lewis, city physician, vas cummeacd
and pronounced death almost instan- -

teously Deputy County. Sheriff Hug'
hart, acting coroner, pronounced it
suicide and no inquest was held.

He had been employed by the In
ternational Harvester Company, as a
mechanic. He is survived by his par
etns, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lemon, one
sister, Mrs. H. B. Schroeder and two
brothers, L. D. and F. C.

ILE2E FEOIX CAIJADA
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Motter and

son, Douglas, of Calgary, Alberta
Canada, are in the city as guests at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. O. C. Hud
son. Mr. Motter is an uncle of Mrs
Hudson and a former resident of
Kirksville, Missouri, and the family
are visiting with the relatives in this
part of the west while en route to
Columbia, Missouri, where the son
Douglas, is to enter the University
of Missouri. Mr. Motter is a grad
uate of Missouri U and the son is to
receive his education also at this
well known western college.

School Enroll-

ment for Year is
About Normal

Less Number of Eighth Grade Sural
Graduates Cut in High School

but Others Show Gain.

With the first week of the city
schools In operation the enrollmen
of the year shows practically normal
and with there being very little dif
ference In the enrollment in recent
years. In some of the departments
there has been loss and gains in
others to maintain practically a bal
ance with the past years. The fact
that fewer young people were grad
uated in the eighth grades of the
country schools has served to check
the freshmen class this year in the
local school but in the other classes
and grades there has been gains.

The enrollment this year is placed
at 834. while in 1930 it was set at
855. and in 1929 it was 837, so there
is but little change in the number
attending.

The St. John's parochial school
where for the first time the policy of
free tuition has been tried out, shows
an enrollment of 130 in all of the
grades of the school. The grades from
the kindergarten to the eighth grade
are carried in this school in addition
to the religious educational work.

If yon want the best in school sup
plies for the least money, buy at the
Bates Book and Stationery Store in
Plattsmouth.

NOTICE

Whereas, Ray Ward, convicted in
Cass county, on the 9th day of Oc
tober. 1930,. of the crime of Forgery
and Embezzlement, has made applica
tion to the Board of Pardons for a
parole, and the Board of Pardons
pursuant to law have set the hour of
10 a. m. on the 13th day of October,
1931, for hearing on said application,
all persons interested are hereby not!
fied that they may appear at the
State Penitentiary, at Lincoln, Ne
braska, on said day and hour and
show cause, if any there be, why said
application should, or should not be
granted.

FRANK MARSH,
'Secretary Board of
Pardons

N. T. HARMON,
Chief State Probation
Officer.

NOTICE;

Whereas, Edward Wharton, con
victed in- - Cass county, on the 15th
day of April, 1930, of the crime of
Breaking and Entering, has made ap
plication to the Board of Pardons for
a parole, and the Board of Pardons,
pursuant to law have set the hour of
10:00 a. m. on the 13th day of Oc
tober, 1931, for hearing on said ap-
plication, all persons interested are
hereby notified that they may appear
at the State Penitentiary, at Lincoln,
Nebraska, on said day and hour and
show cause. If any there be, why said
application should, or should not be
granted.

ss.

FRANK MARSH,
Secretary Board of
Pardons

N. T. HARMON,
Chief State Probation
Officer.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass Coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

To all persons interested In the
estate of Carl G. Carleman, deceased:

On reading the petition of Gunner
G. Carleman praying that the instru
ment filed in this court on the 14th
day of September, 1931, and purport- -
ng to be the last will and testament

of said deceased, may be proved and
allowed, and recorded as the last will
and testament of Carl G. Carleman,
deceased; that said , instrument be
admitted to probate, and the admin-
istration of said estate be granted to
Gunner G. Carleman as executor;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons Interested in said mat
ter, may, and do, appear at the Coun
ty Court to be held 1n and for said
county, on the 9th day of October,
A. D. 1931, at 10 o'clock a m.; to
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice :ot the
pendency of said petition .and, that
the hearinar thereof be given to. all
persons interested in said matter by
publishing) a ' copy( of 5 this f order, ; in
the Plattsmouth, Journal ' a semi-week- ly

f newspaper , printed ' In v cUd
county,1 for ' three successive weeks
prior' to said day of bearing.

Witness my hand and seal of said
court, this 14tk dajr of pOU:?ter,

A. xx. ryr-tui- Y.

(Seal) - sl4-3- w " : ttounty Jadse.

Fkjramfcr
11th Annual Caco

County Fair
Splendid Line of Attractions Prepared

to Entertain the Visitors at
11th Annual Exhibition

The following program will be of
fered at the Cass county fair, Septem
ber 15th to 18th, embracing some
very fine features that wil be highly
entertaining to the many hundreds
who are expected to attend the fair

Tuesday Opening Day
10:00 a. m. Concert, Louisville band
1:30 p. m. Concert, Louisville band

Song, Mrs. Francis Baldwin
Flute Solo, Mrs. Elbert Wiles
Piano Solo, Mrs. Roy Cole
Violin-Banj- o, Urish's
Duet, Everett Sisters
Cornet Solo, Dwane Harmon

2:30 p.m. --Baseball Game, Manley
vs. Louisville

6:30 p. m. Concert, Louisville band
Song, Mrs. Henry Ruhga
Reading, Stewart Maseman
Music .by Quartette composed
of Mrs. Harry Marquardt, Mrs.
J. W. Brendel, Mrs. C. W.
Fabnestock and Miss Phyllis
Straub
Reading, Mrs. Emma Rawalt
Seng, Hallstrom Brothers
Saxophone, Ross Nichols
Entertainers, McOwen Stock
company.
Wednesday, Sept 16th

Judging in All
Departments .

10:00 a.m. Concert, Avoca band
Music, Rock Bluff Entertainers
Music, Legion Drum Corps

1:30 p.m. Concert, Avoca band
Guitar and Song, Morris Bros.
Entertainer, Miss Propst
Duet, Melva Wall and Thelma
Price
Cornet Solo, Harvey Wall
Tap Dancing, Donnabell Jud- -
kins' Entertainers, The "Lancasters
Address, Theodore "Ted" Met
calfe, Lieut. Gov. of Nebr.
Reading, Mrs. Charley Barrows
Piano Solo, Miss Jane Boedeker
Songs, the Hall Children

2:30 p.m. Baseball Game, Murray
vs. Eagle

6:30 p.m. Concert, Avoca band
Music, Rock Bluff Entertainers
Song, Constance Cruickshank
Cornet Solo, Lloyd Lauritzen
Entertainers,' McOwen Co.

Thursday Plattsmouth Day
10:00 a.m. Concert, Elmwood band

Whistling Solo, Ella Nelson
Music, Rock Bluff Entertainers
Piano Accordion, Archie Cro-zi- er

1:30 p.m. Concert, Elmwood band
Piano and Song, Miss Ora
Clarke , .

Music, ' Quartet, composed of
Frank Cloidt, H. G. McClusky,
R. W. Knorr. L. D. Hiatt x
Address, Judge Jas. T. Begley
Address, George Jackson, Sec'y
State Fair Board
Reading, Miss Janet Westover
Song, Mrs. Rex Peters
Music. Greenwood Entertainers
Tap Dancing and Song, Don-
nabell Judkins

: Music, Legion Drum Corps
2:30 p. m. Baseball Game. Winners

of Two Previous Days
6:30 p. m. Concert, Elmwood band

Entertainer, Miss Propst
Program, Elmwood Entertain-
ers
Song, Harold Harmon
Entertainers, McOwen Show

Friday Closing Day
9:30 a. m. Oral Spelling Contest at

High School building. 3 classes
up to and including 8th grade,
also High School division. Open
classes open to all.

10:00 a.m. Baseball Game, Murray
vs. Valparaiso

10:00 a. m. Concert, Weeping .Wat
er band
Song, Dwane Harmon
Flute Solo, Mrs. Elbert Wiles
Violin and Ukelele, Mildred
and Marian Young

1:30 p.m. Parade (Livestock and
School Floats)

2:30 p.m. Football Game. Elm
wood vs. Weeping Water

2:30 p. m. Musical Program
Ukelele and Song, Don Davis
Reading, Miss Evelyn Kuehn
Song, jiarold Harmon
Chorus, School Children
Guitar and Song, Miss Mildred
Schomaker

6:30 p.m. Concert, Weeping Wat
er band

. Song, Thomas Troop
Whistling Solo, Ella Nelson
Piano Accordian, Archie Cro-zi-er

Entertainers, McOwen Show

CAPTAIN D0NAT INJURED

From Friday's Daily
Henry Donat, captain of the Platts

mouth high school football team, is
the first casuality of the team, suf-
fering an injury to his right knee
yesterday afternoon in the practice
scrimmage at the Athletic park. The
injury will lay the skipper of the
team up for a few days at least and
causes much gloom in the camp of
the Platters who are to meet the
Wahoo tribe here on September 25th,
probably minus the services of the
captain. Donat suffered a similar ac-

cident last season in one of the prac
tice scrimmages with the Pacific
Junction team and was out for sev-
eral of the first games of the season.
The. team and fans are hopeful that
the elongated : captain of the team
can be back in ' the game, however,
to help in the-victori- of the blue
and white in a short' time.

ZZTD CZAPE JUICE

but-e- l. alsa sweet rrane juice at 70crr rU. J hitfit. 3i miles
tat erUBion. --Pfcene 5S20. slO-St- w

LOGALnerjs
From Thursday's Iany

Judge James T. Begley and Court
Reporter Glen Woodbury were at
Nebraska City today to hold a ses-
sion of the district court.

Charles Philpot, one of the pioneer
resident of the county, was in the
city today from Weeping Water and
was accompanied by his son, Bert
Philpot.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merrltt, of Un-

ion, came up last evening, expecting
to enjoy a band concert, and spent
a few hours shopping and visiting
their friends.

Dr. E. J. Gillespie departed this
noon for Ashland where he will visit
with his mother, Mrs. M. J. Gilles-
pie, who is visiting at Ashland and
was taken ill with a sudden attack
of summer flu.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Rummel of
Beaver City drove to Lincoln to at-

tend the state fair and last night
were visitors in Plattsmouth with
Mrs. Christina Rummel and other
relatives. They will start home to-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Seybert are en-

joying an auto trip to Huron, South
Dakota, where they will spend a
short time at the home of Henry Keil,
brother of Mrs. Seybert and will take
in the many points of interest In that
section of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wooster, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Stenek, of Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wooster of
Denver, Matthew Wooster and Miss
Beulah Blodgett of LaPlatte. were
here last evening to attendffi the
dance at the American Legion

From Friday's Dally
W. L. Hobson, the Weeping Water

mortician, was in the city today to
look after some matters of business
at the court house.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Newman of
Wabash were in the city Thursday
afternoon for a short time attending
to some business matters.

Attorney Guy L. Clements of Elm-
wood .was In the city for a short
time today to look after some mat-
ters of business and visiting with
friends.

William Stege of Elmwood was
among the visitors in the city today
to spend a few hours visiting with
his friend, Sheriff Bert Reed for a
short time.

Mr. and Mrs. William Renish of
Omaha, were here last evening to
visit for a short time with the, rela
tives and friends, having just return
ed to their home team an auto trip
to the west.

From Saturdays Daily-C- arl
Swanson of Hamburg, Iowa,

was in the city for a short time to-

day looking after some matters of
business and visiting with friends.
He is engaged in farming at Ham
burg.

Peter Herold and son, Richard,
and John Lutz, who have been visit-
ing at Peoria and other points in
Illinois, for the past week, returned
home this morning after a very pleas-
ant outing.

Mrs. Roy Conboy and son, Ray
mond and Mrs. Fleet Parsons and
son, Richard of Omaha, and Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Stoll of Douglas, .e--
braska, were here today to visit at
the W. P. Sitzman home.

HAS AUTO ACCIDENT

Raymond Berger, former automo
bile dealer of Plattsmouth and Louis
ville, was a figure in an auto acci-
dent Wednesday afternoon at Belle-vu- e

when his auto was run into by
a Dodge car driven by an Omaha
party. The Berger car was smashed
up quite badly but the occupants
were not seriously injured beyond
a shaking up. The man that was
operating the car that so badly dam-
aged the Berger auto unfortunately
had no insurance and was one of
the army of unemployed and accord
ingly unable to settle for the dam
ages that had been inflicted and as
the result Mr. Berger will hve to
face some financial loss.

GRAPES FOR SALE

Choice grapes, lic a pound or
75c per bushel, at farm or delivered.
Fred Spangler, phone 4211.
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A G. IBACH
Quality Groceries

Telephones, 10-1- 9 Co. Pari; Store, 118

,Pint jars Peanut Butter, each 23p
Quart jars Peanut Butter, each 39
Vim Malt and Mug: 49
Homa Malt, per can 37
J. M. Coffee, per lb 330
Butter Nut Coffee, per lb 370
Good Parlor Brooms, each 290
6 Gold Band Cups and Saucers 950
6 Gold Band Plates 950
9 bars Bob White Soap for ,250

Oil 3 bars for 190

A Real Soap Bargain Deal!
4 cakes P & G Soap 3 cakes Camay Soap

1 package Oxydol or Chipso
1 pkg. Ivory Snow

strong 10-q- t. Galvanized Pail
All for 7QC

IQfry Goods
Guaranteed fast color Prints, yard. . . .180
Full fashioned pure silk Hose, $1 value. 850
Children's Hose, special, 2 pairs for .... 250

FflotiMr aal Feed
48-l-b. sack Omar Wonder Flour $1.10
48-l-b. sack Halo Flour .89
24-l- b. sack Halo Flour. 59
100-l- b. sack Bran : 75
100-l- b. sack Shorts .05

Lau Reunion
Attended by a

Large Number

Nearly 100 Present with Well Filled
Baskets Many Come from

Out-of-To- for Event

The third annual reunion of the
Lau family was held Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lau, Sr.,
in Louisville, and was a most enjoy-
able occasion. About 85 members of
this well known and prominent pio-
neer family were present. Everyone
brought in well filled baskets of din-
ner and a bountiful feast was spread
with enough overflowing for a sump-
tuous supper before departing for
their homes. The large rooms of this
fine home were taxed to capacity and
it was a gay and festive scene with
much laughter and merriment and
pleasant visiting together so that the
house sped by swiftly.

Mrs. Lau was assisted in entertain-
ing and serving the guests by her
daughters. Misses Augusta and Hel
ena and Mrs. W. H. Wiles, and her
daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. C. H. Lau, Jr.,
of Manley. The other ladies of the
family also lent a Willing hand and
everyone was made comfortable.

Besides the host and hostess and
family, those present were Mr. and
Mrs. William Neumann, Sr., and fam

ily; Mr. and Mrs. William Neumann,
Jr., and family; Mr. and Mrs. George
Kraft and family and Miss Laura
Reichart, of Louisville; Mr. and Mrs.
William Lau, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Fer-dina- nt

Lau and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lau and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Thiragaun, Mr. and Mrs. William
Diekmann and family, of Murdock;
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hell, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Wiles and family, of Ce-
dar Creek; Mr. and Mrs. Chris Darbe
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Haas
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Haas and family, Mr., and Mrs. Carl
Schaetzle and family, of Omaha; Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stohlman and family,
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Lau and family,
of Manley; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kupke
and family, of Greenwood; Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Lau and family, of Elm-
wood; Mr. and Mrs. timer Wilde, of
Ashland; Hazel Hermann and Ruth
Tyre, of Oakland, Nebraska. Louis-
ville Courier.

NOTICE BEE

Subscribers to the Omaha daily
Bee-New- s, whose subscriptions are
soon to expire, can have them renew-
ed at the Bates Book & Gift Shop,
at the rate of $5 per year for both
the daily and Sunday editions, by
mail. This offer is good for the month
of September, so if you wish a money
saving offer, call now and subscribe
or renew for the Bee-New- s.

Need help? Want a JoM Toucan
get results in either event by placing
your ad in the journal.
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'Qoftuies for CMdkeinis
.

rzalxc ycr CriICIIEN ISOIJEY bay more Clothes than
it ever did Cor Elan or

V

Licfon fn TIiic Brm your Chicken to
moulh Wednesday, Sept.

16th sell them to any local poultry dealer at market
price bring us the check (or the We will
give you merchandise of your own selection for the
full amount of your chicken money, PLUS 3c per lb.
premium. This offer good for Wednesday, Sept 16 only.

All our are marked in plain figures. No strings tied to this
offer! It means Extra Buying Power for you.

Evening

Dinner

Creme Soap,

Large

Plattcmoutli

SUBSCRIBEBS
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South Side
Main St.

Corner of
5th


